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Dean Hayes released 
as engineering head
Harold P, II h yea, Dean of En­
gineering <‘t <'hI Poly ainee lflQ2r 
ha* been F«lwHM«<t "from opera­
tional reaponalbjlltica . . , mill 
from local eampua committee hh- 
lignnienta.” .
This nun tho word from cam- 
put vice prealdent DhIo Andrew* 
rally luat week. The reuaon for 
the reaaaignment la to allow 
Huyra to condurt a complete 
over-all review of the rollege'a 
enitineerinK program. The review 
will iaclude an evaluation pf.the 
‘ ECPD reporta, the development 
of propuaala for an over-all atuily 
ami evaluation of the engineer- 
Iny program, and "other rfaalgn- 
menta neceaaary to planning for 
the future and improvement of 
the Engineering Dlviaion.”
In announcing the change of 
rvaponaibflniea for Dean Hayea, 
Andrewa aald, “With the major 
Engineering Dlviaion dean-level 
policy recoifimomlatlnna deter- 
ndned for the remainder of the 
preaent academic year and aum- 
mer quarter, It haa been found 
poaallde to relenac Dean Huyea 
fflim operational reaponaihllitica 
for the Engineering Dlvlaion and 
fnrm local eampua committee aa- 
aigtimettta In order to carry out
the reaponaibilitlea aaaociateil 
with thla new aaalgnment."
W W W A A A A A ^ W W W
BULLETIN , **
Word received late yesterday la 
that Julnt Hirt of the Business 
Administration department will 
he Dean Hayes temporary re­
placement.
In talking with Andrewa El
SAC keeps assistant 
manager temporarily
The Htudent Affair* Council 
tmanlmoualy rejected file propoaal 
that the |H>aition of assistant* 
graduute mnniiger he maiie a per­
manent job. Thin action occurred 
at last Tuesday* meeting.
Instead SAC approved the lea- 
tlclivo continuing the poeltiolt
Ihrn-'d ; 0,. a. lufcinii ~'V.' ~i phlfg1
At lin t tl me, lifter more
Mudy, ai.utiier do* i*Um will lie 
made to coniinue the posit*.a or 
to make the position |H'rmunont.
B'r'i Spink, graduate manager, 
•aid he favored the poaltlen being 
made permanent. Ha noted that 
with Hie, Increase In rumpus ac- 
tivitiea, with the four quarter*aya- 
tern In effect, and with the work 
..wjjidi will lot provoked -l.y -kite 
propned College-Union Building. 
t»n full-lime assistant managera 
rnm he naedrtf. 
iOn April 1, Doug UiUaun, aa> 
•tyrant graduate manager for tiie 
pfevjirua flve montha, reaigoed and 
departed for port Knox Ky., 
Where he will begin hla military 
trainir g f,„ OCM, Slme that timo 
uibaoii'a vacancy ia being (tiled 
H Jim Moore, a recent Journn- 
um triaduate, who aiau ia await- 
mg orders to procede with hin 
paining aa a commiaioned officer.)
•he *alary for the uaalatnpt 
graduate manage)- hegina at $<t4d 
J "  month, which la aimilar to 
that of the State'a Junior Inatrue- 
“,r position, with .five pay scale*. 
'•«n l-ay ruiae ia A percent, the 
11 a t taking effect after aix 
toonth*.
W #  noted that the qualiflru- 
*"r the poaition are that the 
PPt leant poaaeap a college de- 
•or* with some kind of concentra*..
tb>n in Journalism; that, he work 
full linvo during 1 - montha of th e ' 
year inatead of the normal ten 
montha; and that he put In the 
average (if 60-flO hour* a week 
- requited on the jolt,
ttjfthk further noted that when 
(iij'sun luii, ciiiiiplcted hin active 
(V i« cntiHe,) 
to kav« hla former Joli aa naala- 
tau t graduate manager if he an 
de-fri <  Any applicant for the 
jiili would la- warned. Iiefuiehaod 
of (iibaon’a prerogative.
Other inattera considered at 
thu meeting included the adoption 
of the reaulutlon to Include five 
einpioyeea of-tlie student body in 
the atate retirement program. The 
tive employee* are -ikil) .Spink, 
Phyllis Stew art, Ethel Spry, Mlo 
Ukitir, and the assistant graduate 
“TTinnnger. —
Tire- retire meat pnigram.au.-, 
thorlxed by SAC will coat an ea- 
timated 12,IBM) per year. Thla en- 
taila n -l.lfiUf percent monthly re­
tirement contribution matching 
thut of cadi of the four employ-
tVB,
Friction between Ynembera of 
the Dorm Council and the College 
Union Dance Committee alao de- 
veloiM-d at tiie meeting. The eon- 
trovSiiay portable to the allega­
tion by the Dorm Council that 
reaidenco hall dunce* held on the 
aume nlghta aa income producing 
ilancea are Jepordixing their In­
come.
SAC approved a m o t i o n  
-Hurt, a  committee comppaed of, 
memhera of the two intereat 
• gr„upji lie formed, Memhera of the 
committee will be appointed by 
AHI preaident, George Hoar**.
Muatang waa told that tho recent 
failure o f  the dlvlaiun to receive 
accredltlon from the ECPD waa a 
factor in having the atudy con- 
dinted at thia time. Alao a fac­
tor waa th e . fuel, that thu lait 
time attch a review was made waa 
,1962.
Aaked how long the dean would 
be workliig on thle new assign- 
ment, Andrewa acid It waa herd 
to eatimate hut he noted that the 
Agriculture Diviaion la having u 
thorough re.view done by the 
Stanford Research Inatltute. 
While Hayee will not ronduct 
auch a aurvey, it It poiaible hi* 
work will help to. determine 
wiiether a Stanford-like eurvey 
■hould he conducted.
Asked about hla new Job, 
Hayes aaid hr la haiking forward 
to Conducting the atudy. It la an 
Important Job and "I welcome the 
chance to do it." Hayea express- 
ed hla regret at having to loae 
contact with atudenta hut hoped 
that after the atudy la rompleted 
that he ran return to continued 
contact with atudenta.
The dean noted that the ac­
creditation rebuff did give aome 
attmulua to getting the reovalua- 
lion atarted at thia time. But, 
alao, he feltl thut the time waa 
right for auch a atudy anyway. 
The ECPD report haa aeveral Im­
portant arena which will have n 
direct effect on Cul Poly, Tho 
moat cuntroveratal propoaal la 
that no degree In engineering he 
given below 'the .Mu .tei'a of Sci­
ence level,
(Continued oh page 4)
Home Concert 
preview set
A preview of thls-year* Spring 
Home Concert will ia- given thia 
1’ThfrnnbiT—w+irrr -tterrr mit-b-wi
groups me featured at College 
Hour, ,/
HeaiimWiig the program will he 
the M en * Glee Ciab which will 
aing auch numlier* aa "Chariot- 
town," "The G ill That I Marry," 
"Bleaaing of St. Francla," and 
"U g ly  Woman.”
Along with the glee club will 
la> the Collegiana dance band and 
the Cal Poly Sextet. The hand 
-wtft offrCthflr refidlllAIH AT "Te ­
quila" and "Preachermau'a A '-
Cumin Vi n,..—__
The Heme Concert, which will 
Indurtr moat of the m n e J r a U  
groiipa in the Mualr Department, 
will lie preaented April 22 at H 
p.m. In the Men'a Gym.
DOP POLITICO , , . Artor-turned-polltlclan Uonald Keagan will be 
o» eampua Sal., April Id; to preaent hla vlewa to the -indent- of 
thla college, Sponaored by the local Kepuhllran club, Reagan will 
entertain quratluna from the floor following hla talk.
Actor-candidate speaks 
to students Saturday
Students conduct 
chromosome study
Twenty-three student* along 
with Dr. William Btiinatlcld anil 
Dr. Darrell White Horn tlie Bio- 
Sci, Department have lieen con­
ducting human ehroniogome study 
nt Atuseadeio. State Hospital,
The work ia being done In con­
nection with last cpiartcr'a gene- 
|t(r« Hn—• 'Phr-junm1, trrmip e f  »tnv 
dentk Will complete n r t r  'WTiFIT 
thla guarior. Hopital fadlltiea 
were used is, allow atudenta a 
chance to atudy aex charactcrla- 
tlca nf their own cd li and chro-
mosoaics.
Their woik liaa included; exam­
ining huiTui aineara, which uro 
prepared by acrapplng cclla from 
tiie inaidi; of the mouth, putting 
them on alldea and staining them, 
tor aex chromaittt HAAiex; Pxamth-' 
lag white Wood cella of perlph- 
ei.d blood for drumallck anuend- 
ages, which denote certain aex 
rhnmrterratipa t e n d  rtmwlng 
venous Wood from each student 
so lie could study tile ehromii- 
aomes found in the plasma of his
Kmmld Ib-agan, GOP guherng< 
torial candidate, will tie -the fea­
tured -peakcr at an open meeting 
of the local Calif. College Kopubll- 
cans dull thla Saturday.
The irtor-politiclnu will discuii 
Some uf the major iaauca In the 
campi.lltn and students will have 
u chance to gsk him any ipiea- 
tions they may have. Itcagan, on 
it e;'rnkmg tour through the Cen­
tral Coast area, will give hia talk 
* a t,2 pun. in the Staff Dining Hall.
Earlier in the day he will at- 
ter.I a luncheon at a 1, nl lintel,
'  If  Tm4 ’ T .v nU U ib ll.] Ir It fUfXMk£  
oi of tin CP-t r nrevpTeiaiien-nme'-v- 
ho|>» tlvat studenU will attend the
meeting tn dear up any viucationa 
they may liave regarding the 
Itcagan candidacy,
own blood after it has been cul­
tured, harvested unil stained,
W oik tn be rompleted thia ipinr- 
ter will Inmdt more chromosome 
study mar prjTiriirnimvgrntThy.
Henry J. Vandvritn, senior 
t-linlcai lahorutoiy teclinuligtst of 
tiie hospital, commented that
nintS*r . w**»ek by tanwee gmupg-----
of students Is, very likdy In cause 
of the interest allow I) liy tiie pie- 
sent group.
Architecture is first again
The Architecture Department la 
tf(fhtn. rH.e'I(SP)»M department In 
the school, according to figure* 
released li»st week by .the regis­
trar’s offlre.
Out of the n,773 student* en­
rolled for the Spring quarter, Ar- 
, hitgeture ha* 70H. Rounding out 
the top five in carolhnent slie 
are Social Science with AW stu­
dents; Business Administration, 
441; Home Economics, 417; and
Secondary Education, 4lit.
This term's enrollment 1* up 
from isat quarter* (i.7.11 aa well 
aa from Iaat Spring* 0,521.
in the divisional breakdown the 
Applied Arts led the field with 
2,160 students. Engineering fol­
lowed with 1,974. Third is Ag­
riculture with 1,622, while ths Ap­
plied Srlemee is the smallest witJi 
1,127 studer\jt*.
The smallest department Is 
Hpneehoelng, wiili lfl student* 
1 enrolled. Aliove it le Bloehemie- 
tty, 19 students, and Elementary 
Education 27.
Following the trend nf the past 
several quarter*, the male-femal* 
ratio te bring reduced. Ther# art 
now 6,022 men end 1,761 women 
enrolled thle quarter. Women now
(Continued on peg# 8)
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Cost and quality related; 
food waste causes problem
Aft n result of n recent survey 
• f  food waste in the dining hall, 
the Student Dining Kali Com­
mittee isailed throe rori>nim»nda- 
tiona in wi effort to cut waste ami 
food CO'tS
Aeeat itiim to John Leo,®**lst-
i, . ------------  ---
A limilad number s i  ipacet 
It evollabl.
CHARTER JET FLIGHTS 
FROM EUROPE ~
P orlidM  P itn iln t  
•July 1*. 1*64  et 
AwawstS. m *  . , ,
Far Faculty, Staff Stud*Mi of 
Tha California Stato Collates
for Information!
0 # co  of International Frogiamt 
Cellfomia State Callatat 
1400 Mallowey Avenue 
San Frantpca, California 04131
Far*: $325 one way
ant dining hull manager, “We are 
just trying to make" the students 
waite-coneclpui. In order to com* 
ply with student requests for
thicker steaks, seconds on the en­
tree, etc., waste must he reduced.”
The SI>11 Committee estimates 
that the average untouched food 
waste is $00 per day, of an av­
erage o{ $_1.0ll0 a year. Cost for 
replacement for dishes and silver­
ware stolen from the cafeteria 
was .SJSUMJOl XIuiJ. mid- m> t- 
P *  .00(1 worth of thicker ateHks if 
students con ehnvimite waste,
l.ee indicated that the greuteat 
waste is due to thoughtlessness 
on the part of tile students. “You 
know the kind, lie taken three 
rolls and then goes oij down the 
line for two sandwiches. We see­
the rolls go by on the conveyor 
bolt afterwards."
Lee reminds students that the 
Foundation is a self-supporting 
organization.
At present, the tlfifi per stu­
dent per quarter is covering 
its total operation, but it cannot 
continue if waste is not avoided.
In stock
ELECTRONIC SUPPLIES
TV • RADIO - STEREO • HI-FI - KITS • PARTS
Wholesale Prices 
Optn to the Public
• ASIATIC 
o f  Iff CO
•  OONTOAIAO
• MAUoer .
a  OOOAn
FAMOUS MAN0  NAMIS
•  OUOIN  o M l l l l l  •  W IN M A RD
•  STANCOt •  SUVANIA 0  IICO
•  lAY-O -VAC  «  KRAUITIR . •  JO KO iO
•  SWITCMCRAFT •  SHURf •  M IC
•  OAMARD •  ItlCTRO-VOCII •  XCHITI
BANK AMERICA CARD
M6 STATE 
Electronic Supply Inc.
543-2770
1441 MONTEREY SAN LUIS OftlSPO
Back to class? 
^  “ ''H t 'd a s s - !
G O  H O N D A !
Just the ticket for campus traffic,, crowded 
parking lots or just plain fun. And, instead of 
walking her to clajs, you can ride her to classl 
‘Hondas are tnpre fun than a barrel of coeds.
See all llu* Hondo models (there’s one just 
right for you) at
SAN LUIS
1239 MONTEREY STREET
"You Meet the Mcesl People on a UontU"
DANCERS FEATl'RKD . . .  TV  Hadarlm an 
Ural*! folk dancing group will b* featured at
Stanford-NASA program Board selects 
j  , .  . W iley advisor
invitas Cal Poly instructor ^  committee
Alfred Andeoll, Aero faculty 
member, hait been invited to par­
ticipate in the Stanford-NASA 
Summer Faculty FrlkiWahip in 
Hyatema Engineering, lie la one 
of fifteen aelected to receive ape- 
rial training in Space Syatem 
Engineering.
Under the joint direction of 
NASA and Stanford Univereity, 
the fifteen individual* will work 
on “an advanced aolor probe for 
meaauring the onviornment of 
the region between the earth and 
0.1 AU of tha aun, (One AC, 
Astronomical Unit, IP,ISO, 
000,000,000 mile*! f ailed “Plo- 
heer," the project ia acheduled for 
launching in late IJMHt, The pro- 
'jec t will |a»t from Juno lJ  to- 
Aug, 10 and iv ill be under the 
direction of four Stanford pro- 
feiaora.
Syatem engineering ia a term 
givvu W lha duntirii .0  >'<bwu.aali- 
ayatem. I t 'S *  rrrmpomrrtt“T li'iiIgn
w ith an awarene** of the imitunl • 
effect of component*. A* nuch, it
require* the mixture of hraln- 
work from Aero, Electrical, Elec­
tronic, Mechanical and all the 
field*. '
NASA’* Intcrcat In aponaorlng 
»uch a program i* in Improving 
the engineering education in the 
United Stale*. Andreoli’a per. 
aonal interoat In the project |* 
that “It will improve me technic­
ally aa an engineer and an allow 
me to teach better.” lie will alao 
examine the ayetem approach to 
determine If euch n courac would*' 
be of value to the englneei lug 
diviaion bore.
Skiers to hold election; 
show movie of trip
The Cal Poly Ski Club will bold 
their election of officer* thi* h  ed- 
nwrtwy wt p.mt tn-A-g. H nrr*
tlW. Movie* of th® SqUnw Vail')' 
tin> will be abown. All member* 
are urged to attend.
SAVE M O NEY on car repairs
AUTOM O TIVE CL IN IC
10 por cant Off With Col Roly Student Body Cord 
Uia Your Bankomorlca Card *
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY 
543-8077 U34 Broad Street
Traditional Shop for Young Men
Wickenden’s
Authantio Natural Bh'ouldor 
and Continental Paohlona
m o n t i f i i v  a O H o a a o . c a n  l u i o  o a t a p o
Richard C. Wiley, head of tha 
Welding and Metallurgical Kap 
ineering Department, wai ap- 
pomfeil recently to the adviawy 
committee for the State Board d 
llegi.itration for Knglnaer*. W|k 
ey wa* appointed to the commit, 
tec by th$ Hoard of llegl*tr»ti«R 
for Profcaatonal and Civil Em* 
ineer*.
Since 10 Ik, there haan’t law 
a regiatrallnn for Metallurgy*! 
Engineer*, hut recent atete be- 
lalutlon reopened the Held to rar
iatraiinii. "Regietrotlon l» *n b«
dlcalloif of competenc# and high 
aianding in a Held, and can b» 
u*ed a* a mean* to proniotinA
higher aalary and »tata»," R4* 
Wiley.
The committee will advlar tm 
Board nf Kegiat ration who can M 
Tegmlcrcd by examination *nd
who may reglater without ex**' 
-x.mil uni* U.v viixuu-uf ^ cxpc.i IiMl
prominence and background i» 
luotiUIurgi. t»l engineering.
*C(irn ivaI' tryouts
Tile In- chance to try nut for 
the College Union Drama too* 
m ltier’i luoductton of “THurbef 
i rp  will hi tonight a* Ttoi 
in tin- Mu*ic, Sjieei h, and Dra»»
P. (iT '.’rn
•'Thiiilar Carnival,” formenf 
Keen mi K» m-dway, •*
Union Drama Committee'*
'  F.xpc i Intent a! Thrtrtro «*"■*]* 
Riinlliai to "An Kvenlng 
Jule* Kteffff," "Tliurber < «"»* 
val” cmi*i*tN* nf »h«»rt »klt* P** 
traying Jaiite* Thurber’a mat«■ 
Ini. ' n
All of Llid character pert" 
giniitf a tat were designed for t*'0** 
attidcnti. who do Tiot have t * 
for a full part. f>t.afcnt. 
Would l ik e n _target role can PW 
aeTciuTiiuii*. .
Home
Concert
April 22
I h r  c a lib ra t io n  o f tha 1 Mfh a n n ir a m a r r  o f la ri- 
let indapandanrr. Mae page  fl fo r  fu rth a r  datalln.
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Growing Together
Six former students, who A HUiloglra] Sciences major, 
McNeill whi commissioned in the 
Artillery Munich but hns not yet 
received assignment orders. Me 
Neill Is interested In the Army 
Aviation program and hopes to 
attend the Aviation School upon 
completion of the Artillery Oftt- 
eer’x hexlc courxe.
Moore, a Tech rtleal Joui.nijism 
major who waslmin missioned in 
the Army Intelligence Hranch, 
will he no stranger to the military, 
llix father lx a  retired Army of­
ficer. Jim graduated from Frank-
•Ion in the Army'll C o rM  of 
Engineers. Van Voorxty’an  A g ­
ricultural Engineering student, 
hux not yet received his px'sign- 
nient pavers but hopes to no to 
Alnxku ufnm rompletion of th®
xerve Officers Training Crop, 
program, they an. Howard C 
llrvwi), III, Sun Luis Obispo 
Douglua S. Clurk, U x Angeles 
James W. McNeill, I'ortolu 
James W, Moore, Jr., San Diego 
John T, Kessler, j'aso Kobjex; mu 
Vernon Van Voorst,' Thermal.
Uruwn wus deaignntod a mill- Frankfurt, Germany, and hopes 
tary gru.lualn in addition to re- to lie designed to Germany .upon
c.dving bis e*tm mission I" the eompletlon of the Intelligence
Transportation Carps. I.t. It row n 
has not yet received ids orders 
for uctlve duly, und lie'm id his 
wife, Susan, wjli remuln hero 
pending assignment, * ■
Clark, n Duiry moaufucturing 
student, Iras received orders as­
signing Tiiin to Fort " tee  ,V «., to 
attand tlw IT.S. Army tjuuitm- 
muster Officer’s course. Follow­
ing his schooling nt Ft, Lee, he 
will be designed to U.H. Forces 
in Germany,
A limited number of spare* 
is available
CHARTER JET FLIGHTS
TO EUROPE
Son Franciico ■ Reds
A'jgint 27, 1966 or 
September 3, 1966
For Fatuity, Stall, Stvdenti of 
The CallfonVa State Colleges
for information.Incorpoidied.
Also a dlxtlngushed milHuiy 
grailuate, Kessler wus commis­
sioned in the Artillery and been 
assigned to the US Army Artill­
ery officer basis roursn.
Van Voorst rerelvstl n eommls-
Officepl International Piogmms
California Start Cofterjoi
1600 Helloway Avenue 
San Franiitco, California 94132 
Foret $223 ene way
Senior Marilyn Seidel selected 
Miss Mathematics' Queen
Wc’U do anything to 
liv tn  bleed f.r  yes.E e (o oo.
Thiel*Arrow'*authentic, % 
Imported, IneHs madras. If It 
doesn't bleed, you’ve bought the 
wrong shirt. Other features to 
look for: elbow-length sleeves, 
back collar button, box pleat and 
hangar loop. Lots of Arrow Indie 
madras shirts to choosa 
from. $* oo Not too much to 
spend, whan you considar what
Marilyn Seidel, a senior ninths, 
ntstlrs major hits been chosen 
“Mi»» MuthcmuticK for [ H i  by 
h«r fellow studunts in the Math 
Department.
Daughter of Mr. nittl Mrs. Wil­
liam S. Heldcl of Glendale, Msrll- 
lyn will serve as hostess for 
mulhematleal activities on cam­
pus und especially for the lltllil 
Mathematics Contest, scheduled 
for April 2D us u feature of the 
!Mth unnual I’oly Keyal.
Marilyn, an attractive brunette 
who graduated froth Glendale 
High School, attended Glendale 
College before attending Cal Toly.
A sailing enthislast a t heart, 
she hus been active in the Corin­
thian- Sailing CTuli und Is a mem­
ber .of the Math Club,
Miss Mathematics annually 
rtets us hostesif to more than 400
Architecture first
(continued from puga 1) 
represent 84.9 per rent of the stu­
dent body us opposed to 02.3'last we’re doing for you.bpring.
The ratio in some departments 
is interesting. There are 3.V1 
somen and 141 males in the So- 
rial Helene department. A like 
Ireitd 4s noted in the English und 
Journalism depart menlx which 
hare 213 women, 23 men and 2tt 
•omen, 2(1 men respectively.
At the other end of the scale, 
the Architecture departmrnt has
-ARROW -
schools throughout the atnle, who 
enter the Poly Koyal Math con­
test. , •
Agriculture departments hHVo no 
women students. Neither do the
s. Aeronautical, Air Conditioning,
The Mechunlcal Engineering de­
partment hus ilgfl men und 2 
women,
The Crops, Duiry Manufactur­
ing, Fruit Production, M celmni. ill
Electronics, Welding und Metal- 
,urgy, Technical Arts or Printing 
departments, The Home Econom­
ies department lx-comprised of 
imly women.
Living condition* studied by group
Ypxllantl, Mleh.—(1 P.l A nine­
teen member Fasten Miehigan 
■ • ..fJeistty t ,1 ."nmfrlfar fb examTITe
#ff-campus living condition* of
to study student behavior and 
safety,
—Her -WdHsm- VV Lxwccw.—c-vtuw
president of Htndens Affairs at
students wax
•"libing racial y<|mmIity In rent- During thei? ilret meeting com­
ing, enforcement of sanitation and mittee members directed Dr. Law- 
safety standitrds, and creation of Tenee to seek  additional seats for 
* Jjgl.Pl UUivei
esmprm hot! .fog 
founell h a s  A lso  
fonuuifw of ",
K.airiTof Relations uh.l represelt- 
tatives of property and insiiranec 
agencies. —- '
See our complete collection of 
famous ARROW wash and wearAD IN FRIDAY'S EL MUSTANG
shirts in this season’s most popular 
collar styles. You’ll like the easy 
care of wash and wear.
. f t m a n ’s
•  A PAIR OF N O C O N A  BOOTS
•  $20.00 GIFT CERTIFICATE
•  TWO WESTERN SHIRTS
Come in and register now
R l/n *  SADDELERY and
n i O  J W L C t lO  WESTERN WEAR
COLLEOE SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER
782 HlftMra
S A N  L U IS  O B IS P O
Page 4—Tuesday* April 12, l!)t>H El Muxtang
J m  iHuJtana /gccAtefA Dean Hayes
^  0  (conttiux'd from page 1{con nue  ) 
'"Naturally. such rt suggestion 
hn« u tremendous |Hdai»tlal«effei't 
on this college," Hayc* noted. 
"We will want to take a long, 
hard look tit what kind of rela­
tions Cut Poly should maintain 
with the KPt'D. My report will
no doubt give consideration to 
this matter."
Asked about what the vice 
president might bo referring to 
when lie said Hayes Would have 
other assignments necessary to 
planning for the.future Improve­
ment of the .Engineering Divi-‘ 
sion, the dean said he wasn’t sure 
but it might entail making a re­
port on the proposed "Engineer- 
ing South” building which could 
go on the site of the Old Power 
House.
June 1 deadline set 
for education loan
Students planning to apply for 
a National Defense Education 
loan for next year must have a 
parent’s Confidential Statement 
form filled out and turned in to 
the Loan Office. The forms are 
sent to Berkeley for processing 
and then they are returned to the 
XJal, Roly loan office. Forms must 
be turned into the Loan Office by 
June 1,
Poly Royal hayride
Something new has been added 
to Poly Royal this year—a hay- 
’* ride. The Farm Bureau is arrang­
ing for four tractor-pulled wagona 
.to run from tha Man’s Gym to 
Poly Canyon. The 35-minute 
round trip will feature cowboy 
singing and Iota of hay.
The organization ia also con­
sidering a separate and shorter 
t ride for' youngsters and older 
folks. Prices have not yet been 
fixed for the rides.
Editorial
WH AT’S 1 jirSAII)?. . -~i* there a meaning behind the re- 
assignment of Harold I*. Hayes, Dean ‘of Engineering? 
lias lie been ixilitely removed as some Have conjectured? 
We hop* not and campus vice president Dale Andrews hat 
personally assured us this definitely is not thecuse.
To be sure, the work scheduled for Dean Hayed is im- 
portant, if not vital to the future of the engineering pro. 
gram of Cal Poly. The last, full-scale review of engineering 
was 14 years ago. Thus'another evaluation is long over 
due. In fact, all the divisions might well deserve such an 
examination. - c
From the content of the vice president’s official state­
ment it can lie concluded that Dean Hayen^hould have his 
new job completed by September and be Tfeady to again 
direct the operation of the Kngineering Division. We hope 
when that time comes that there will be no question about 
reinstating him.
Unfortunately we can not be sure of this, nor is it clear 
that all is well within the upper levels of the administr­
ation. We have seen in the past that a reassignment can be 
the way to oblivion. Information that has filtered down 
over, the past few years from the “higher ups” seems to 
present a picture, of an administration where the fear of 
taking an opposite view is strong. It seems clear that thoie 
in charge want, if not demand, their subordinates agree 
with their position. Failure to do so is viewed as sohle sort’ 
of treason. This unhealthy situation lias resulted ia  the Iom 
of valuable educators by Cal Poly.
We are hot saying that the engineering dean and the pres­
ident had any misunderstanding. We very much hope such 
is not the case. Dean Hayes is one of the most popular and* 
respected people on this campus. He hus shown himself to 
be a dynamic and enthusiastic person. We hope the assur­
ances of Vice President Andrews continue into September 
and that Dean Hurold Hayes will at that time resume his 
duties as head of the Engineering Division.
Kobert Boyd, Editor-in-Chief
May 2 deadline set for engineers tests
May 2 ft the last day to file for 
the Engineer In Training «JCIT) 
teit. Application* are available 
from J. Rlcharllson, Engineering 
instructor.
The teat will be given on c^m-
i CIQTHING fOk M l  N AND fOUNG Mi N
Know n for Good Clothing Since 1875
We carry Levi Staprest—Slimfitn—
. Corduroys—Stretch—Blue Jeans
We Give S&H Green Stamps
513-0988 895 lliguera
pus on Aug. 12. The cost of the 
te it i* $20.
Alt engineering student*, un- 
ally senior* or graduates, are re­
quired to take the teit.
Tuking the EIT test give* then 
the required registration with the 
Engineering Registration Board. 
After two or three years sxperi- 
ence In the field, engineers then 
take the Engineer's License teet 
This will then classify them si • 
professional engineer in Califor­
nia.
with a
H O N D A
Closer to class. Closer to the fraternity house. 
And a lot closer to the opposite sex. Honda 
offers you all these advantages plus economy: 
price, upkeep and insurance are all irresistably 
low. Why not join the crowd?
Free Brochure: Write American Honda Motor Co., Inc.
Department C 4, Box 50, Gardena, California • 1965 AHM
I O N N I T  . . . .  FR O M  » 1 0 0
(ZcAA JeuelerA
799 Higuera Street Phone 543-6364
San Luis Obispo
When you can't 
afford to be dull 
sharpen your wits 
with NoDoz,„
NODOZ Keep Alert Tablets hut" o* 
the b«y, lazy toolings of mental 
sluggishness, NoDOZ helps restoi* 
your natural mental vitality-• .he'ps 
quicken physical reactions.Tout*- 
come more naturally alert to peop* 
and conditions around y o u .  Vet 
NODOZ is as sate as coffss. A n y t im *  
.. .when you can’t sftord to be dull, 
sharpen your wita with NODOZ.
SA F E  A S  COFFEE
KJ Mustang Tuesday, April 12, 10f,0—Page &• —
There'* 
always 
Green Stamps, 
Zcue.
Mailbag Campus
Builder not to blame
Editor:
Coding from u family of build­
ing contractor*, 1 cannot let your 
commenti on off-campui housing 
pail by without some reuction.
Building contractors are far 
from perjfct, but to blntne pri­
marily them for the poor condi­
tion of offfrcampus housing is un­
fair. A builder follows the explic­
it directions of the owner and his 
architect. It appears that must 
owners of off-campus housing 
near Cal Poly want and will pay 
for cheaply const life ted and uni­
maginatively designed apart­
ments.
I agree with you that there iq 
t  serious problem, but 1 believe 
the situation is more complex 
then your editorial indicates.
Allan K. Ochs
CU inefficient?
Editor:
Your .editorial concerning "the 
Inefficiency of CUT Assemblies 
Committee in choosing and car­
rying out assemblies indicates a 
larger, more general problem with 
College Union — one which un­
dermines the effectives* of 
nearly nil C l' activities.
The structure of College lTnoin, 
>* set up by ASI, gives nliuo*t 
free rein on how, when, where or
•by whom student body tends ate 
spent through College Union. 
What each CU committee derides 
to do is nearly ulways done, with 
iui check from ASI.
Who is on these committeees? 
Who heads these committers? 
-Who ran spend students' money 
almost w ithout check 7 Anybody. 
Anybody who is willing to join 
and be influential in the commit­
tees. "*■
I bark this up with my own ex­
perience as chairman of the Pine 
A its Committee this year.
The problem does not He only 
with the hard-working leader­
ship of the CU committee heads 
w|jo, for the most part, try to 
-  enact good activities. I believe • 
the . problem is the whole loose, 
shoddy structure of College Union 
and the luck of guidance it gets 
from the ASI office and SAC.
Your editorial implied t^wt CU 
Board should do something to im­
prove the Assemblies Committee.
1 recommend you attend » CU 
* Board meeting. The Board ia it­
self too uncoordinated and apHth‘ 
etic to help itself or any of its 
committees. ■ i
Until someone puts some ar­
dent, thoughtful guidance into r e ­
structuring and remotivating Col­
lege Union and Its overseeing 
bodies, its total efficiency as a 
source of activity for and unity 
for this campus will seldom be 
higher than it is today.
Hill Pecker
Kaydettes to inarch
Some people think getting out 
of bed at 6 a.m. to eat breakfast 
and march is a bit crazy. At least 
18 Kaydettes think it’s a good 
idea, and they've been doing it for 
a whole quarter.
Four hours a week of hard drill 
will finally pay off this quarter 
. when the R.O.T.C. sponsored wo­
men’s drill team participate* in 
five marching events.
The Spring agenda include* 
the Poly Royal opening ceremon­
ies, Loa Banos and King City 
parades. Poly Vue Hnd the ,San 
Luis Obispo Fiesta Days.
Health Center praised
Dr. Stephen P. Teale, member 
of the State Senate, told (Jeorge 
Soares, ASI president, and George 
Gomes, ASI vice-president, that 
Cal Poly has on*, of the best 
health service systems of the Cal­
ifornia colleges.
t»r. Teale noted in hie discus­
sion with Soares and Gomes that 
most of the college health ser­
vices were poor and that the prob­
lem needed attention.
Soares and Gomes visited the 
state capital during quarter break 
in order to talk with Governor 
Pat Brown. They spoke with Dr. 
Teale instead when their appoint­
ment with the governor was can- 
celled.
120 from 11:00 to 1:00 p.m. • 
The purpose for their being on 
campus at thia time will be to ex­
plain the guaranteed DCS (Off!* 
thecer Candidate School) and 
flight training that ia available to 
those who qualify.
Israeli students
Student writes 
for publication
Popular Electronic*, ,n macn- 
zlne foi electronics hobbyist*’, tv ill 
publish*" niti« le written by Pcly 
. student, Hill Price, a junior Klcc- 
t tronics major.
The article, entitled “Build a 
Little Atlas,'' produces n device 
which demonstrates the'principle 
of «ervo-me> hnnisms. The model 
is n copy of one Price hnd • n 
in- a • ii nee museum, but it is 
built on a smaller scale.
The model suspends an object 
In mid-uir below on electro ••!»«*- 
net. The suspended  object’s 
' ition is controlled by n 
beam.
Price said the device hnd 
ested him, Mid he hnd never 
anything like it in a magazine. 
When he found it simple to dup­
licate, he wrote to  Popular Elec­
tronic* to *ee if they weie inter­
ested in it, and received an ac­
ceptance. 5
The 18th anniversary of Is­
rael's independence will be cele­
brated on Sunday night, April IT, 
at 8:80 p.m. in the Little Theatre 
with a program put on by the Cal 
Poly Israeli Students Organi­
zation.
The program will feature aa 
guest speaker Avshalom Caspi, 
Consul General of Israel to the 
western states; also featured 
will be the -Hadarim, an Israeli 
folk dancing troupe.
There will be a short movie, 
and refreshments will be served 
during Intermission.
Beauty Shop
“JUST A GOOD, 
HONEST 
BEAUTY SERVICE”
Telephone 543-4064
C.CJL. — N.H.C.A.
578 Marsh Street 
San Luis Obispo, Caljt.
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Army recruiters here
Army recruters will be on cam­
pus on Thursday, April 14, in Lib.
Reporters: Brenda Burrell, Penny Duckworth, Wurd Fanning, Sue 
Finch, Karen Frnvlaud. (T(ni)n Grant, Joe llnnnigan, ( ynlhia 
Raman, Marv Huddleston. Bob Kocsor, Mary l.ilrhlleld. Ili'Sfher 
McPIirrsiin, Mike G’tdnnur, Judy llgg . George Kamo*. We* Riwjr, 
Diane Bcktnidl, John Sp.iler. Chuck Stephens, Gail Stoddard, Mike 
Williams,
We specialise In
QUALITY
Photofinishing
lor your pictures
*  * 3 * 2
CAL PHOTO  SUPPLY
J99 Higuera 
San luis Obispo 
Phone 543-3705
Make
All Your Formal For Any Occasion!
Alleys Cell-q* Squsr
Dutch Maid Dairy
U N D E R  N E W  M A N A G E M E N T
w
Come in and get acquainted with our products
FARM FRESH M ILK  only 88c a gallon
10 QUART PAK $240 
Pure O ra n g e  juice • only 69c \ gallon 
KNUDSEN - Y O G U R T -  All flavors 20c Vi pint
Quick and friendly service 
OPEN: Mon. to Sot. 8 a.m. to 8 p.m., Sun. 11-6 p.m.
2110 South Brood Street
San Luis Obispo
COLLEGE SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER • 543-1421
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W inter quarter athletes honored,
- ■—; — - • -•‘h * ; _ - ■ —7 , . '
LaRoche, O'Bannon win top spot
Athletes of. basketball, wrest- 
1 ling, swimming and gyftmastics 
teams were honored last Wednes- .
hall and bislsetball player and 
now head of the Cal Poly English 
department., speak of the athletes
cock, gymnastics couch Vie Hue-
cola and swimming coach Dick v 
- Anderson.
' day night inv the Poly faculty 
|  ' dining hall.
of the Rath-Grange-Dempsey era 
and how the sturs were made
The outstanding tropiiy awards 
were donuted by Clarence Brown
“Golden Years of Sports” was even greater by the descriptive Jewelers at the dinner co-spon-
.ultqrhe
I
the topic qf guest speaker Willard 
"Peto” Pederson at the banquet 
honorinK the winter Mustang 
si Wirt a tea nts.
Players and couches heard Ped­
erson, former '’All-American foot-
wri­
ters as (iruntlund Kite, Dunum 
Kunyon and Paul tiallico.
"Introducing the players were 
basketball coach Ed 'Jorgensen, 
Wrestling coach 'Vaughn Hitch-
Hally Club.
Kick O'Bunnon was minted the 
outstanding member of the gym­
nastics squad.
Andcrlbn declined to name an
Every Science, 
Engineering 
ana Math student 
should know 
about csstp before 
he makes up 
his mind 
about a career.
/
Sign up now at your
placement office to get the story on C S S T P -
from the IBM interviewer
April 21 * ' 7
CSSTP  means Computer Systems 
Science Training Program.
It's an extraordinary IBM 
program that enables you to use 
your technical knowledge and 
problem-solving skills in new, 
exciting ways. Ways that may 
never occur to you unless you 
talk to the IBM interviewer- -  -
He’ll show you how CSSTP leads 
to exceptional career 
opportunities with IBM Data . 
Processing.
He'll tell you about the 
vital rple of IBM 's Marketing 
Representative. How he goes 
into major businesses to help 
solve their urgent management "  
and control problems. He'll 
spell out the challenges which 
face IBM 's Systems Engineer.
How he studies customer needs 
and computer requirements, 
and develops systems solutions 
to their problems. - -
In short, he'll describe all 
the unusull assignments in IBM s 
more than 200 offices from 
coast to coast. All are places', 
where you can-grow with IBM. 
leader in America’s fastest- 
growing major Industry: 
information handling and control.
So don't miss your IBM interview. 
Visit your placement office and 
sign up now. If for any reason you 
can't make it dn campus, teel 
free to visit yogr nearest IBM 
.branch office. Or writef 
Manager of College Relations,
IBM Corporate Headquarters, 
Armonk, N.Y. 10504.
.. i...... :..... -:~ —
Whatever your plans; before 
you hit upon a career, see if 
IBM doesn't make a hit with you.
Whatever your area of study, 
ask ua how you might use your 
particular talents at IBM. 
dob opportunities at IBM lie 
In eight major career fields:
(1) Marketing, (2) Systems 
Engineering, (3) Programing,
(4) Research and Development,
(5) Engineering, (6) Manufacturing,
(7) Finance and Administration,
(8) Field Engineering. IBM is
an Equal Opportunity Employer.
IBM
D A T A  P R O C E S S IN G  D IV IS IO N
Kick O'Hanoon
’outstanding swimmer statin* 
that “ 13 of the lf> members’’ of 
h,s team were standouts.
Jorgensen named guard Mike 
I.ii Km he, a sophomore, as the out. 
^ standing basketball player and 
senior renter Noim Angeil as the 
most inspirational. Senior for- 
wui'd Bob (iravett received ttn 
award for collecting the most r*. 
■bounds and senior guard John 
Garcia took a trophy for having 
the bevt free throw percentage.
. Mike Hemet, Holy's 115-pound 
national college division wrest­
ling champion, was named the 
outstanding member of Hitch­
cock’s squall.
Coming
Next Week!
If You Ask Me. /< t
A short bit of fame, 
opening day heroes
Outfielder Dain Clay and pitch­
er Hod Liaenbee uf the Cincinnati 
Keils had shortlived fame.during 
the 11M5 major league season. To 
lie exact, it lasted one ilay—open.
J im  day—Tor each. In the Red’t 
first game, they heat the Pitts­
burg Pirates, 7 to 6, in eleven 
innings. Clay drove in five rum, 
four with a grand slam homer 
which was the only home run he 
hit the entire season. And Lisen- 
hee pitched two Innings in relief 
and was the winning pitcher. He 
didn't win another game tint
Bello's
SPORTS SHOP
' AuthOTtitwd Dealers For
CONVERSE
Chuck Taylor Allstars
Hiqh top or low cut, Black or
White
Handball Gloves „..$4 Pr<
Handballs ............. 95*
Sweat Socks from .....5®*
Supporters, Bike No.10 90c
88S MONTEREY ST. 
Open Thursday 'HI 9
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Baseballers win 
from San Fernando
The Musiung varsity horsehl- 
ders split two games last week­
end with the Sail Fernando Valley 
State Matadors, winning the game 
on Saturday by u score of C-B ami 
losing on Friday 2-1.
The game on Saturday was 
highlighted by home runs by the 
starting pitcher Chase Ctfegory 
and outfielder Jim Hlooks.
Gregory was relieved in the 
fourth inning by Jim Montane
who went for three more inaings,1 
Gary McTuggart relieved Mon­
tano in the eighth and waa credi­
ted with the win.
On Friday the Mustangs 
dropped a Hose game in the tenth 
inning on a Matador home run.
Bob-porn went the whole way 
. for the Mustangs pitching his 
best game of the season but nev- 
erihelcas taking the loss.
PHONE ORDERS TO GO
Pizza Pantry
4B6 MARSH ST
DmC, 544-1600 SAN LUIS OBISPO
Where you get 13 varieties of P ina and 
the Dutch Soft Pretsels.
O tiN  Sun.-Thur. 4-11  p.m ., Sri. and  Sol. 4 p .m .- l
Music and Dance Wed. & Sat. 9 p.m. - 1 a.m.
skims the
Poly
Cal I’oly's Kirhard Jones 
but manages to keep above
it to set a new school record of fK -sV
Photo by William*
’s Baker betters record, 
Jones breaks brother’s mark
Breaking the mtie-rerord-habit 
seems to be quite a task for Cal 
Poly’s enly double-winner, Frank 
Raker, as the lanky running are 
again lowered his best mile time 
to defeat Cal State Hayward's 
distance star, John I,mien in a 
4:15.3 clocking. Saturday. *
Ikyiplte Baker's double efforts, 
also winning the half-mile in 
1:64.9, the Mustangs lost to Hay­
ward's powerful track team 84 to 
61 on the Mustang oval.
Another record breaking per­
formance came in the high jump 
when Poly’s Richard Jones broke 
his older brother's record by leap-
Soccer team wins, 
beat Men's Colony
A campus .soccer team, com­
posed of African anri-South Amer­
ican students, with one North 
American student, defeated a 
team of inmates gt the Mm’s Col­
ony, f,-l, according to Johhny 
Aiukuyo, one of. LV>!y’s players.
The taanm will .n«ol Again thU 
Suturday.
After their victory, tjie Poly, 
students wore treated to steak 
dinners by the losing team.
Daniel Ngula, allot her Poly. 
participant, noted that the in­
mates had several good players, 
hut that nome were n “ little 
rusty.’’ However, he does think 
they will '  Improve with every 
practice session. ’
The
tween Poly students ar.d a group 
of students from Santa Barbara 
held at the Men's Colony a few 
weeks ago. The inmates became 
interested and formed a soccer 
team immediately afterword.
Poly's soceer team, sponsored 
h> "People to IWpU.," wul play 
» group of Chilean in Safi Fran­
cisco in the near future.
ing 6’ 8 V .  A heartbreaking sec­
ond - was awarded to Jones as 
Hayward's Larry Cormier also 
cleaked the same height, but won 
hecahse of fewer misses nt lower' 
heights.
Richard Terrell, competing in 
seven’ events, won the long jump 
with a 22’ 6'’ effort and placed in 
the furlong and high hurdles.
Recovering from leg injuries 
but Winning their events were 
Benoit (Benny) LavM e.ln the 
javetm and Bill Patterson in the 
discus. Their throws were 215’ 6”
Sports car club 
to hold meeting .
Two much in demand films from 
the Mercedes-Benz film library 
will tie shown at the regular meet­
ing of the Cal Poly Sports Car 
Club on Wednesday, AprU 20.
They arc “Tough Miles to Vic­
tory,” a rotor film on the 1966 
Argentine Road Race, and “Safety 
F irst” a short film on he safe 
construction of cars, a popular 
topic today.
Everyone js invited to this 
meeting to beheld in 8ci.,Al-l^at
7:30 p.m. '  • . . . .
Information about tnc fifth 
annual ’'Rally By the Sea" will 
also tic avilable at this meeting.
Cosmutlcs
M a g a z in e s
Drugs
Year Check*
Hurley's Fharmcy
In Colley* Squore 
543-5950
New Youth fores
now in effect for American, TW A and 
United Airlines
fare basis for ages 12 to 22)
Cal! us for details,
437 Marsh St.
San Luis Travel
543-4967
1
and 103’ 9” respectively.
Other winners for Poly were 
Jerry Pyle pole vaulting 14 feet 
and John Dana with a S8.8 clock­
ing in the 440 intermediate 
hurdles.
In freshmdn competition, visi­
ting Cuesta J.C. lost ,to  Cal 
Poly's squad 80 to 69. Outstand­
ing freshmen wei-e sprinter Ru- 
ben Smith shoring 19 points and 
distance runner Allen N'erell.
CHEVROLET
Sales & Service
Your Chevrolet deserve* the best! H 
coats no more to trust your to .the 
expert, quolifod tervicemen of Mel i 
Smith Chevrolet. You'll receive fast 
courteous service, too.
STANDARD and UNION 
Credit Cards Accepted
“ Vsur COMMITS l«H»ecU«n 
__ I* Ovr In lM U —UUwof*"
Mel Smith Chevrolet
1039  Menlwey— Son lot* O U lf*— 141-1111
OPEN • A.M. TO • P.M.
1 {c u h < f  J
GIANT FOOD
The Largest and Most Modern Supermarket in San Luis
(On the way to the airport)
Edna Road off South Broad St. San Luis Obispo '
Specials Good From Wed. April IS to Tuesday April 19
I W IN  M O N EY  —  Every card with 15 weekly visits wins 50c to 
$500.00 —  No Purchase Necessary to Participate. 15 free 
punches and you collect! EVERYONE C A N  W IN  CASH!
TIDE
Giant Size
49‘
Metro cat
Diet Drink
41 *1.00
Gerber’s Strained _
BABY FOOD and JU IC E  
12 for $1.00
Junior Size 7 for $1.00
Del Monte
FRUIT C O CK T A IL ,
No. 303 Can
Only 19c
GIANT FOOD COUPON
MAXWELL COFFEE
IXPIR IS  APRIL 19 th
OIANT POOO COUPON
MORTON SALT 
. .Plain or Iodized i
5 cents ea. Regular Size
IX P It lS  APIIL  T9 th _  _ l
In solid liomloctt $13 
in sclid os*. $111
* in tol'd hvmtock $103
ft* solid o;‘. $143 , - _ .
To b sgm  wil l M  l .  ps-t,color tibeul Iho wooo wo IU>K 
bvj but »o*tci y n z i  He wtSlt Alt; and WdTnx*. e e ro v l# * lh e I 
o "o -  tbs boi» i o  nbiniiiOi. o l bsuuty, d u 'o b ili i/  and oo iv  fin.
R
And wrboi .. co  -S I to co ill*uction, norb.ng bof cutioei loo 
lu rt i throughout. Ddublt toco'rod. topi Deip.lr-J hardwood d-dv,#, 
«ido» ond ha;l-i Corner.'b 'ockt lor sx h a  »h#ngth, t . ira  doei, 
p'ocuiori’bor drawo' >.
- V.o mok# o wrdo s t a t io n  o f  M y t a t o n d u is - ,  W o hov« o 
lo jv o i.d .jw e  li.io. Hot diawor l.«*. le x  imo ? -  lp iu H f B > W  
b io And  w a ll 'I no. O vo i 1,000 p.tcoi In oil. And wo don I play 
fo rd  to go*. W oodland U opon Hock. You con gor whor you 
when you wcr I lb
Amd you con d * : > 4 ’Jf 11 llio w n y  you worn 4b  V » m  (r. f t m r  
It. An. qua ib  Any co'or you c'tootc ,
WI»o' l mbr«, you con got our fumituro with o r  without Id n 
Inotod. p 'u ib c  loi.v In w 1 to or walnut, l i t  scratch rdtnront. 
Hool w o n t burnt Ib llo 'b ior w ill fruit oo d t or b o l ln j  w d 'tr.
Don’t K ills lor bnltotlont. look for Ibt Woodland lobsl
Clidden Paint Center
I Oi Foothill Blvd
Bd Uli* ObilfM
College Square 
Shopping Cantor
SLACKS, JEANS and WALK SHORTS
wM i
P«rtPrBti«
NEVER NEED IRON ING
YOUR BEST 1 
DRESS SLACKS
at Casual Slack Prices! »
fAMM MANUfACTUSIhC CO INC •  tf. PAM, THAI
lor conoi, »hak#s, splits or a delicious
charbroiled hamburger or hot dog
12 No. Broad St.
(Just off Foothill) 
San Luis Obispo
R an b y  th e  
Tod raster family
8 Tuesday, April I I , 'UKi'.l Kl Mu.*tur.g
Classical guitarist plays 
in concert tomorrow eve
Texas Tech initiates system ° - n * “'I?*
^  M u t e  C o l le g e  i*  Son  J
to benefit foreign students ■*....— —
A m atter of the fl v U ’ol gui­
tar. Laurhido Alnirii-., will per- 
fo r til in Concert-tom m  row r  ight 
at 8:i)0 p.m. in the Little T! eater'.
Y h e c o n c e r l  i> s |n rp .n ' #d by th e
011)10*0 l niun A rtt ( eniniittee. 
AA pen* tickets Hem on sale la-t 
v *,»k there were Ift t available- An 
to prcsMime yesterday all the 
ticketn-hud been r-n I.
Almeida Icai ..c-d. t! ,< gui'ur at 
tl.e.agd of pm-rn u inii* he v iictteif  
-ai l  listened ad hr- si.-ter 
kti uctc-d In the ilistrume 
ur aI. technique and talgi.t were 
quickly developed in t:.i. musical 
genius.
He ha., gained wiifUti’i ih  fame 
through his hragnirtoent perform­
ance with the —instrument al-- 
tluiu*h l.e la e<|ually adept with 
a .Spanish ur electric guitar in his 
hands. There lb a t.snyh .it great- 
tree- ii. every note played by Al­
meida
Tie fore leaving hi.- native Bray 
oil f v  the United Staten In It* 17, 
Almeida had gamed fan e f.n hia 
radix, pork, He cknre t • Holly- 
v - >d and had the opportunity to 
in out aa-1 work with many of the 
gr eat musicians of the day. Later 
that year he joined the Stan Ken­
ton hand as a featured performer. 
In 1PM he struck out o.i his own 
career. Since that time hie' has 
achieved wide acclaim for his 
classical guitar album*, scoring 
I for motion pictures, arranging 
and making personal concert ap­
pearances.
The Almeida guitar has been 
heunl on the convert stugv in di-« 
ClnjSfUiahod recital.- a t Carnegie 
Hail, the CTifcugo and San Krau- 
cisco Opera Houses and the Hol­
lywood Bowl. " *
-l.Hurindn Almeida
“SIT 'KK-Sl U" LINZ
'  '  -»
When Phil Lin* was with tiro 
New York Yankl-e-, ho wsL known 
as the “Super-Sub" because of 
his ability to. do almost any Job 
well when he was called off the 
bench. In recalling his first sea­
son with the Yankees; Hint says; 
“ I was (heir number one right- 
handed pinch runner."
LUBBOCK, Texas (LP.) The 
Student Senate’* Foreign Stu­
dents Committee is initiating a 
program this year to help Texn* 
Technological College’s interna­
tional *tudent», which is referred 
to as the host nyotom.
One American student wilt 
nerve us host of "buddy” to u for­
eign student during his term ut 
Texas Tech. The purpose is to 
* iuatrli u foreign student with an 
American student in both can 
benefit during the school year.
......“The foreign-oUldr nt wBh brm
efit by having someone to ex-' 
plain American customs to him, 
to help him with registration, to 
answer his questions und to get 
him involved in,campus activities 
and organisations," said Dun 
Henry, committee chairman.
“The American w ill benefit by 
huiing an opportunity to learn 
more about a foreign country, to 
learn some of Its customs and to 
help the foceign student. The 
time when we most need to help 
foreign students is when they 
first arrive on rumpus at the be- - 
ginning of the year.
* •/ \ r ' - ’
“They do not know their way 
around campus, are nht acquaint­
ed ’ with American customs and 
usually have some ditflciilty with 
the Kpglish language. By s ta rt­
ing the program now we hope to 
lime ail American host ready to 
work with each foreign student 
us he arrive* on campus.
“ We want .to get the foreign 
students acquainted with individ­
uals who can get them involved 
In (anipus activities, encourage
thrm  to attend athletic 
und study with them. W« hop*** 
have ut least one American fo 
every foreign student.” This 
there are 7H international 
dent- enrolled at befall Tech.
The . A inerican* who psrtiei. 
pate in this program will form . 
Foreign Students Host Orgsnj,. 
ation whuh pill meet and work 
a- a  group to plan activity 
foreign students.
PLUSH L IV IN G !
LIVE LIKE A  K IN G
O N $42 PER MONTH  
Space Available in a Large House
OComptotoly Furnished •Deep Frooza,
•TelevMon •All Utilities
•Ample Storage Space •laundry Facilities
•Largo Backyard •Ampid’Parkinf
IDEAL FOR STUDYING —  REASONABLE RATES
For information call 544-1116 or 543-3653
